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TUB REFUKM SCHOOL.

TliBlat Board Bbpqltl not think of

erecObg'jpeipOrai'y scattered buildings

at the BtMe Reform Hchool. The main
bnlldlnjf shoold be fluUbed. It was a
niteU of t!w legislature to bare put
up sucK afcIM.pk"W't did AW only
fifty boys wbTcb, was crowded at once.

A flne fireproof building to bold 200

should be finished at once. Tbo school

Is crowded to overflowing andaa tbe
state makes the brick there Is no reason

why there should be any small cottage
eret-le- d and leave the lare building un-

finished. That Is poor euconomy.

AN UNFOKTUNATB CLASS.

It is not laboring men alone who are
unfortunate In being thrown out of

work by tbe industrial depression.
Tbey are bad oft, to he sur.e But
there Is another class who are often
overlooked. They are tne clerical em-

ployes In banks and other financial and
manufacturing Institutions.

Tbey are incapable of taking up
heavy labor and are lost wben outside
of a counting room. Their work lespec- -

Hlst employment largely, which is
slowly acquired by years of experience
and largely unfits them for any other
employment.

A FOUR-BI- T VACATION.

If you cannot go to the mountains or
seashore do not despair. You can rig
tm a four-bi- t summer resort at home

that will do you quite as well and per
baps rest you a great deal more.

Find a cool place in tbe bouse or out
of doors In the shade. Put down a
big easy couch, If nothing more than
clean, new straw or hay with a blanket
over it, and a few good pillows. Tnon
rig a Bcreen of tarlelau to keep oil that
oeskv house-fJ-v and you are fixed. It
is adapted to young or old.

A siesta of an hour or two will do you
more good in the coo' evening after tbe
beat and toll of the day than you lm
agine. A good book, a new maglzlne
or a One Cent Daily will entertain
you wltb tbe best thoughts and freshest
news of the day, Try It.

THANKS FOR NO (URAFPES.

Whoever has observed tbe facility
with which a cow will get her head
through a fence, or reaob over and eat
everything within sever feet will feol

thankful that there aro no glraffra In

Oregon. The town cow Is evolution In
that direction,

With tbe long neck of the glrafto, It

would not be possible to raise a crop on
an ordinary lot. A common cow will
take a swath of nearly a halfroad all
round your garden. Tbo giraffe would

corapleto thojob. Tbe average subur
ban residents feel thankful that their
purses, or tastes, or the ollmate, or
providence or what-no- t forbids their
neighbors, who now keep cows at large
In tbo night cannot keep glralles,
tilradea would be worse than the town
cow.

i

TUB I'LAN.

Senator Poffer, of Kansas, with Con
gressman Herman, of Oregon, proposes
to demonetize gold as a remedy for leg-

islation agalust sliver. He Is lusano
enough to Imagine that the aouon of
Congress oould effect tbe value of an
universal world metal.

It Is doubtful whethor the action of
congress can affect tbo bullion value of
silver. Its market prloo In London Is
fixed by tbe domaud, The dofoct of
the Bherman law Is that while It stim-
ulates the production of silver it did not
provide for Its gotnir. into circulation.
It Is tllffloult to get stiver enough now
(d make up a payroll for auy large fac-

tory.
Tbe suggestion to help silver by

is senseless and chaotic.
It la PtiHwlau la the extreme. It Is the
yrU& wWi of tbo demoog to say some- -

tkUe tlwt shall terrify the plutocrat
the uutbluklug voter. It is

9k iBHfwrvf

A XwNttlwM Kenedy.
Allcock'ii Porous Plasters are the only

peMabtaplfM-teaeverproduotK- Frupnt
otMfl, luexrwaslvo, and never fairing:
Jewy fully neat all Ibe rtmilreruetita of
a fcowitiHikl remedy, and tthould always
be beet on band, For the relief ami
eure of weak; hack, weak tuusolea,
laaieleee, etWt or enlarged Joints, ml us
is tlrx efceet, email of tbe Uok and
ftgnl tlM hlpe, etralse. stllobea, aud

U q paliw, Allcook'd Porous Plaster
are Me4uulM, Jtewaro of Imitations,
Mt4 do Mt be deceived by wUrsp-t9M)ta- t.

Aek for Alteoek'a, and let
eaUttttkHi or expiaaatiou inuuue

Srjto aoecpt Mttwtitute,...... i

ToouHt onstlpatlon, sloU headache
and dyepepela Hltuuioua Liver Ilettula-cIimi- m

equaJ.

SUiU'&STED C0J1UENT.

This Is the tlmo of year to have a
well dug. Give tbe well diggers a
chanco to lire.

Not a aloud in the sky for a month
and not a hot day or warm dayl Jsn't
that luscious ?

JCn man atfAP vet al1fV-01- 111 rWffim

ing a candidate for congress, or any-

thing else bat tbe poorbouse, by tearing
down tbd character of bis principal
rival.

Only a terrible accident' orVtbat (82,
000 bridge will convince people' that It
is unsio tor-- iravei; nave we; no one
to look after tbe 'properly' of our coun-

ty? I ,

Tha well known utrenetbealM'e nroscitlffl of
Iron, combined witn otbe tonics an 4 most
perfect Berrlnevare fou In Carter Iron
r'illa, which strengthens the nerves and body,
andlinprove ibe b.ood and oomplexlon.

There Is bo one article In tbe line of medi-
cines that gtrea so large a retnrn lor tbe
money sua good porous strengthening plaster,
sach aa Carter! amart Weed aid Ueiladonna
Backache natters.

Tbose nribappy person! whosuffer from
dvnndtla should use Carte' '

Utte Nerve Pillg. Wnlcli are made expressly
for sleepless, nervotn, dyspeptic sufferers.
nice ma cents.

TOE JJULLYIJOflK.

This romantic flower grows rankest
by tbe side of tbe smallest cottage and
is now In its full glory. In Oregon, Un
cultivated garden hollyhock has stalkn
ten feet high, wltb brilliant columns of
flowers aa large as small cabbages.

Oregon is tbo home of several wild
hollyhocks. Tbe common meadow
mallow just out of bloom grows from
three to seven feet high. It baa tall
spikes of most delicate white and
creamy pink-tinte- d blossoms, arranged
like branching candlesticks. There is
a smaller one, grows in wet places with
wine-colore- d flowers on red sterna.

A home without hollyhocks la In
complete. These tall sentinels of the
floral kingdom are the guardians of In
nocence and peace to palace and cot
tage.

THE ONE I'ENf DAILY.

While other papers are cutting down
tbelr telegraph service on account of
hard times the One Cent Daily is in
creasing the yolume of Its dispatches.
It Is doing a good safe paying business
and meeting the bard times with a
hard times oiler that suits all classes of
people. The Journal has now tbe
only complete and reliable Associated
Press report of auy evening paper In
Oregon and it will givo the people all
tbe bews all the time and print it tbe
same day it occurs.

The Daily Mail Journal at $3 00
a year is a success. Twenty to forty
names a day aro added to tbo lists. The
day a subscription expires it Is taken
off. At this cosh In advance rate by
mail no accounts are kept, we savo ex-

pense of carrying and collecting, sub
scribers get a cheap paper and it pays
us. The Journal by carrier is still 60
eta. a month and at that price Is the
cheapest daily carried In Salem. It Is
sent to any address by mall at 25 cts. a
month postpaid.

For a mild tonic, geutle laxative and
lnvigoranttuke UlmmonB Lilver Regul.v
tor.

TUTT'S PILLB effective In results.

There is more catarrh In this section
of tbo country than all other dlueuses
put together, aud until tbe last few
years was supposed to be Incurable,

oragreai mauy years doctors pro- -
uouucea u a local uisease, ana p.e--
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly falling tncure with local treatment.
pronounced It Incurable. Bcience has
proven catarrh to bo a constitutional
ilifoase, and therefore requires coustt
tutloual treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Curo, manufactured by F. J. Chencv
& i'A),, Toledo, Olilo, Is tbe only const!
tutloual cure on the market. It is
taken internally In uoaea from 10 drops
loa leaspooniui. u acts uireotiy on
tho blood and mucous surfaces of tht
system. They oiler one hundred dot
tars for any case It falls to cure. Beud
for circulars and testimonials. Ad
droM, F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

jWtiold by druggists, 75c

A Simple Curo For Dnslchtly Eruptions,
From a well known actress comes

tho following, which will bo hailed
with gratitudo by every woman who
is tho victim of that unsightly afflic
tion, a pimplo. Our correspondent
writeat "I can truthfully Bay" that
this is a provoutlvo as well aa a rt--

ody. and I spook from oxporionco'na
to it eulcncy. Aa we all know,
pimples make- - their appcaranco usu
ally on tho face and neck, just whoro
their preseuuo ie the most conspicu-
ous. Now, any one troubled with
thosa unsightly blemishea should
avoid bathing in cold water. Take
plenty of hot baths and give the
eruptions a chanco to como out on
tho body if thoy must como out at
all. Wash tho faco but once a day,
and then in hot water, wiping it very-ge-

tly," Dramatic News.

Good Company.

it is otteu mose wuo are most
sensitive who beet appreoli

ate tLo homely joy of practical care.
"I love to have hor como, "said a
farmer's wlfo of an artist friend who
Was accustomed to make her a siuat
bier vieit "Sho tweins to enjoy ov
ery thing sol It's a real plwumreto
goo her sholl peas and wipe the
diahm I" Youth - Coinnonioa.

ifiVJBJtflJNU UAl'lTAL

DOLLY.

Iff III tie Dollr. pink aftd while,
Plays wltb her kitten from morn till night.
Urrt and nndtr the chairs It steal.
Wars with a handkerchief, ran with reel.
Purrs as she fondle luplamr hslr
Nerer was seen such a pretty pair.

Dear little Doll, yon' re a woman crown
(Listen, and lei roar kitten alonefc
What you are, how you come to be-T- hat

Is the puzzle thai puzzles me.

Hair the color of blonomed lime
Hatches blue eyes like rhyme and rhyme.
Pink little bud of A motith-t- U choice
Forsuch a swrct little fluty rolce.
These are appropriate, 111 allow;
Then why should you bat e that clasaia brow?
Delicate feet for tripping toes-n- ut

bow do you come by a Roman nose?
That profile for a fay like youl
Had Lucretla a kitten too?

How shall 1 best express your sweetness?
How shall I render lis Incompleteness?
What compnriKon must 1 fetch?
Bhall I say you are Junl a sketch?
Only a skrtch. To spoil were crime.
Who shall linkb It? Lure or Time?

Time, my dear. Is a painter Dutch,
Owns a rery laborious touch.
Very minute effects he trlc,1
With a deal of drawing about the eyes.
Not one touch of his work he'll slur
And never misses the character,
Uut be works so slowly that all the bloom
Dies off a pearb in his palatine room.

Lore belongs to a different school.
Works regardless of every rule.
But let bis critics say what they list.
Love la a grand Impressionist,
Handles the sketch, and hour by hour
Glows the canvas with growing power.
The picture's finished within a day--No

sooner finished than given away.

Only. Dolly, when all Is told,
And the picture mounted (In black or Bold),
When all are praising tha flawlecs face
And quaint precision of dainty grace,
Bhall 1 wish-wh- en wishing is all in vain
To see the sweet little sketch again?

8. L. Gwynn In London Spectator.

OLD ROSES.

It was in a barren country, and
Wadgery was generally shriveled
with beat, but be always bad rosea
in his garden, on his window sill or
in his buttonhole. Growing flowers
under difficulties was his recreation.
That was why he was called Old
Roses. It was not otherwiso inapt,
for there was something antique
about bim, though he wasn't old a
flayor, and old fashioned reposo and
self possession. He was inspector of
tanks in this God forsaken country.
Apart from his duties he kept most-
ly to himself, though when not trav-
eling he went down to CFallen's ho-

tel onco a day for a glass of whisky
and water whisky kept especially
for him and as he drank this slowly
he talked to Vic, tho barmaid, or to
any chance visitors whom ho knew.
He never drank with any one nor
asked any one to drink, and, strange
to say, no one resented this. As Vic
said, "He was different" Dicky
Merritt, the solicitor, who was hail
fellow with squatter, homestead les-
see, cockatoo farmer and shearer,
called him "a lively old buffer." It
was he indeed who gave him the
namo of Old Roses. Dicky some-
times went over to Long Neck Bilhv
bong, where Old Roses lived, for a
reel, as ho put it, ana ne always car
ried awny a deep impression of the
inspector's qualities. "Had hisday,"
Boid Dicky in O'Fnllen's sitting room
one night, "in marble balls, or I'm a
Jack. Run neck and neck with al
'mighty swells once. Might iiveihoro
for a thousand years and he'd still be
tho nonesuch of tho back blocks. I'd
patent him file my caveat for him
tomorrow if I could bully Old
Roses 1"

Victoria Dowling, tlio barmaid,
lifted her chin slightly from hor
bands as she leaned through the
opening between tho bar and the sit-
ting room and Boid, "Mr. Merritt,
Old Roses is a gentleman, and a gen-
tleman is a gentleman till he"

"Right you are, Victoria, right
you are again 1 You do tho Jumping
Sandhills credit Old Roses has tbo
root of tho matter in him and thero
you havo it.''

Dicky had a profound admiration
for Via Sho had brains, was per
fectly tearless, no man nau ever
taken a liberty with her, and every
one n tho Wadgery country who
visited O'Fallen's had a wholesome
respect for her opinion.

About this time news came that
tho governor, Lord Malice, would
pass through Wadgery on his tour
up tho back blocks. A great func-
tion was uecessary. It was ar-
ranged. Then camd tho question of
the address of welcome to be de-

livered at tho banquet Dicky Mer-
ritt and tho local doctor were pro-
posed as composers, but they both
declared tbey'd only "mako rot of
it," and suggested Old Roses.

Tbey went to lay tho thing before
him- - Tbey found him in his gar
dun. He greeted them, smiling in
hhi quiet, enigmatical way and lis-
tened. Wliilo Dickey spoke a flush
Blowly passed over him and then im-
mediately left him pale, but he Btood
perfectly .still, his hand leaning
against a sandal tree, and tho cold-
ness of his faco warmed up again
slowly. His bead having been beut
attentively as ho listened, thoy did
not seo anything unusual.

After a moment of silence and in-

scrutable deliberation, ho answered
that he would do as thoy wished.
Dicky hinted that bo would require
some information about Lord AU1
ice's past career and his family bis.
tory, but he assured tlrem that bo
did not noed it, and hia eyee idled
somewhat ironically witb Dicky's
face.

When tbe two bad gone. Old Roses
eat in bis room, a handful of letters,
a photograph and a couple of decora-
tions spread out before bim, bis
fingers resting on them and bis look '.

.epgagwfl witb a very far horizon. I

JULTILNAJL, FRIDAY, JULY li8, lttU3.
inil.M)illliihir.IifflLj,B,Ht'" .n i

Tbe governor camo. He was met
oulmdo tho township by tho citizens
tad escorted In a dusty and numer- -

dus cavalcade Tbey passed tbo in- -

ipector'a hotwo. Tho garden was
blooming, and on tho roof a flog was
flying. Struck by tho singular char
acter or tbe place, Lord Malice asked
who lived there and proposed stop
ping for a moment to make the ac-

quaintance of its owner, adding with
tome slight sarcasm, that if the ofll-rer-s

of the government were too
usy to pay thdir" respects to their

iov6rnbr their governor must pay
Eis respects to them. But Old Roses
was not in the garden nor the house,
and they left without seemg him.
He was sitting under a willow at

reading over and over to
himself the address to be delivered
before the .governor in the evening.
And as he read his face had a wintry
and inhospitable look.

The night came. Old Roses en-

tered' tho dining room quietly with
tho crowd, far in the governor's
wako. According to bis request, bo
was , given a seat in a distant corner
where he was quite inconspicuous.
Most of tho men present were in
evening dress. He wore a plain
tweed suit, but carried a handsome
rose in his buttonhole. It was im-
possible to put him at a disadvan-
tage. Ho looked distinguished as he
was. He appeared to be much in-

terested in Lord Malice. The early
proceedings were cordial, for the
governor and his1 suite made them- -

selves most agreeable, and talk
flowed amiably. After a time there
was a rattle of knives and forks, and
the chairman rose. Then after a'
chorus of "hear, hear," there was a
general silence. The doorways of
tho room were filled, by the woman
servants of the hotel. Chief among
them was Vic, who kept her eyes
mostly on Old Roses. She knew
that he was to read the address and
speak, and she was more interested
in bim and his success than in Lord
Malice and suite. Her admiration
of him was great. Ho bod always
treated her as a lady and had done
her good. Ho had looked earnestly
and kindly into her brown eyes,
and

"And I call upon Mr. Adam Sher-
wood to speak to the health of his
excellency, Lord Malice."

In his modest corner Old Ro3es
stretched to his feet The governor
glanced over carelessly. He only
saw a figure in gray with a rose at
buttonhole. The chairman whispered
that it was the owner of the house
and garden which had interested his
excellency that afternoon. His ex-

cellency looked a little closer, but
saw only a rim of iron gray hair
above tne paper held before Old
Roses' face.

Then a voice came from behind
tho paper, "Your excellency, Mr.
Chairman and gentlemen"

At tho first word the governor
started, and his eyes flashed search-ingl-

curiously at the paper that
walled tho faco and at tho iron gray
hair. Tho voice rose distinct and
clear, with modulated emphasis. It
had a peculiarly penetrating quality.
A few in the room and particularly
Vic were struck by something in
thovoice that it resembled another.
She soon found the trail. Her eyes
also fastened on the paper. Then
she moved and went to another door.
Here she could see behind tbo paper
at an angle. Her eyes ran from the
screened face to that of the govern-
or. His oxcellency had dropped the
lower part of his faco in his hand,
and ho was listening intently. VJc
noticed that bis eyes were painfully
grave and concerned. She also no-
ticed other things.

The address wa3 strange. It had
been submitted to tbo committee,
and though it struck them as out of
tho way it bad been approved.
It seemed different when read as Old
Roses was reading it The words
sounded so inclement as they were
chiseled out by tho speaker's voice.
Dicky Merritt afterward declared
that many phrases wero interpolated
by Old Roses at tho moment

Tho speaker referred intimately
and with peculiar knowledge to the
family history of Lord Malice, te
certain moro or lees privato matters
which did not concern the public, to
the antiquity of tbo name and tbe
high duty devolving upon ono who
boro tho earldom of Malice. Hq
dwelt upon tho personal character of
his excellency's antecedents and
praised their bonorablo services to
the country. Ho referred to the
death of Lord Malice's eldest brother
in Burmah, but ho did it strangely.
Then, with acute incisivoness, ho
draw a picture of what a person in
so exalted a position as a governor
should bo and should not bo. His
voice assuredly bod at this point a
fine edgo of scorn. Tbo aids-do-cam- p

wero nervous, tho chairman
apprehensive, the committee ill nt
ease. But the governor now was
perfectly still, though, as Vic Dowl-
ing thought rather pinched and old
looking. His fingers toyed with a
wineglass, but hia eyoa never wa-

vered from that paper nor tho gray
hair.

Presently tho volco of thespeakor
changed.

"But," bold he, "in Lord Malice we
have tho perfect governor, a man
of blameless and enviable life and
possessed abundantly of discreetness
judgment, administrative ability and
power tbo absolute typo of English
nobility and Britwa character I

Then be drojjgd tjper from

before bis face, and his eyes met
those of tho governor and staid.
Lord Malice let go a long, choking
breath, which sounded very like im-
measurable relief. During tho rest
6f tho Fpecclidel.'veml in a fine
tempered voice ho sat as in a
dream, yet his eyes intently upon
tho other, who now seemed to recite
ra'thei1 than read. Ho thrilled all by
tho pleasant resonnnco of his tones
and sent tbo blood aching delight
fully through Vic Dowling's veins.

When ho sat down, thero was nn
Immense applause. Tho govcrnoi
rose in reply. Ho spoke in a low
voice, but any ono listening outside
would havo said that Old Roses was
still speaking. By this re&smblance
the girl, Vic, bad trailed to others.
It was now apparent to many, but
Dickey said afterward that it was
simply a case of birth and breeding-m- en

used to walking red carpet grow
alike, just as stud owners and rabbit
catchers did.

The lost words of the governor's
reply wero delivered in a very con
vincing tone as his eyes hung on Old
Roses' face. "And, as I am indebted
to you, gentlemen for the feelings
of loyalty to the throno which
prompted this reception and address
just delivered, so I am indebted tc
Mr. Adam Sherwood for hia ad
mirable language and tho unusual
sincerity of his speaking, and to both
you and bim for most notable kind
ness." Immediately after the gov-
ernor's speech Old Roses stole out,
but as he passed through the doox
where Vic stood his hand brushed
against hers. Feeling its touch, he
grasped it eagerly for an mstant at
though he was glad of the friendli
ness in her eyes.

It was just before dawn of th
morning that the governor knocked
at the door of the house by Long
Neck Billabong. The door opened
almost at once, and ho entered with
out a word.

He and Old Roses stood faco tc
face. His face was drawn and worn,
the other's cold and calm.

"Tom, Tom," Lord Malicosaid, "we
thought you were dead"

"Tbat is, Edward, having left me
to my fate in Burmah you were
only a half mile away with a column
of stout soldiers and hillmen you
waited roll my death was reported
and seemed assured, and then came
on to England for two things to take
the title, just vacant by our father's
death, and to marry my intended
wife, who, God knows, appeared to
have little care which brother it was.
You got both. I was long a pris-
oner. When I got free, I knew 1

waited. I was waiting till you. hod
a child. Twelve years have gone
you have no child. But I shall Bpart
you yet awhile. If your wife should
die or you should yet have a child, 1

shall return."
The governor lifted his head weari

ly from the table where he now sat
"Tom," ho said in alow, heavy voice,
"I was always something of ascoun
drel, but I've repented of thatching
every day of my life since. It hot
been knives knives all the way.
am glad I can't toll you how glad-th- at

you are alive."
Ho stretched out his hand with a

motion of great relief. 'I was afraid
you wore going to speak tonight tc
tell all, even though I was your broth-
er. You Bpared mo for tho sake"

"For the sake of our name," the
other interjected stonily.

"For the sake of our name. But 1

would have token my punishment-tak- en

it in thankfulness because you
aro alive."

"Taken it like a man, your excel-
lency," was tho low rejoinder.

"You will not wipe tho thing out.
Tom?" Baid the otbor anxiously.

Tom Hallwood dried the perspira
tion from his forehead.

"It can never bo wiped out foi
you shook all my faith in my old
world. That s the worst thing that
can happen a man. I only believe
in the very common people now-th- ose

who are not put upon thoii
honor. One doosn t expect it of
them, and, unlikely as it is, ono isn't
often deceived in them. I think we'd
bettor talk no more about it"

"You mean I had better go, Tom?"
"I think so. I am going to marry

soon." Tho other started nervously
"You needn't bo so shocked. Til come
back' ono day, but not till yourwifi
dies, or you have a child, as I said.'

Tho governor roso to his feet and
wenttotno uoor. "wnoin do you
intend marrying!" ho asked in c
voice far from regal or vice regal,
only humbled and disturbed. Tht
reply was instant and keen, "A bar
maid."

The other's hand dropped from the
door. But Old Roses, passing over.
opened it, and, mutely waiting for
the other to pass tnrough, sold: "1
do not at all doubt but thero wUl be
Issuo. Good day, my lordl"

The governor passed out from the
pate light pf tho lamp into tho gray
and morning; Ho turned at a point--

where the bouse would bo lost to
view and saw tho other still stand
tag there. Tbe voice of Old Roses
kept ringing in bis ears sardonically.
Ho know that his punishment must
go on and on.

And it did. Old Rosea married
Victoria Dowling from the Jumping
Sandhills and there was comely is
sue, and tbat issue is now at Eton,
for Esau came into bis birthright, as
he hinted be would, at bis own time.
But he and his wifo have a way of
being indifferent to the gay, aston-
ished world. And, uncommon aa it
may seem, he has not bred of her.
Gilbert Parktr in Speaker.
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THE KEW

Completed ready, tivwalt en cBstosaiera. Horses boarded 'by'day or weekat reasonable prices. Wef keep Use, of Truck", Drays and to
meet all denlaUda. this co'unty.-f- or service.

Barn block soittlVof RYAN & CO.

If would' clean and have your
the neatest manner, take thein to the

where all is done by labor the most prompt
manner.

Ladies who sutler
from Cutting Winds
and bcorcbinz un
tlll find
Mrs. Harrison's
Lola Montez Creme

The SlUu.Food,
The best remedy; ("or
tecpli e tbe face cool

Cj03j2?3 rsr$ and freo firm Irrita-
tion, as H aooths aud
comforts theskln and
pievi-n- frocKlei or

HrW&M ftiaArtCts rV5 ". It Is not a
beam lfler but a sKluTuft restorative and pre

servative. Ii a little Uontez Cremelsrnbbed
li tbe ceId and thoroughly wiped off again,
Jut before applying powdor. th complexion
will be softer, and the powder will reii.aiu
longer, desldes prevention tbe powder from
clogging tbe pores of tbe sxln- - Price 75 cents.
For sale by FRED LEGO, Druggist, FaUoto

Block, Ore.
For any special or complicated blemish of

faco or form, write
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,

Ahibica's Doctob,
2fl Geary St., San Francisco, Cal

Buperfluoas Hair Permanently Removed.

THE

AND BUREAU

SALEM, Oregon
FrlTate work a specialty.

C. B, CLEMENT, Manager,

451 Marion Street.
Has the best lor moving and rais-

ing bouses. Leave orders at Uray Bros., or
address Balem, Oregon.

Front PoiiU tb

acn
Is tbe line to take

To all Points East and Sootb.

It la tbe dining carjoate. It runs tbrouebvestibule trains: every day ltfthnyeaFto

ST. PAUL AND

(No change or can.)
Composed of dining earn unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room aleepenyt latitat equipment

Best that can be ooflitructed and tn whloh
acoommodatleaa are both tree and lor
nlshed for holders or first aad second-da- s
tickets,and)

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.
A. contlnnot a lime eonae sting with allawarding direct ad uninterrupted

service.
Pullman slieper mrM lona oan be se-

cured In advttce tim gkf any agent ofthe road.
Through tickets to and from all point

In America, England and Europe oan bepurchased at any ofHoe ofthis com.

JfuU lMNrmatlon Bonqarnitur rates, Umaof tMjQsoBt andTotbor 4H furnishedon implication to anj-ageh-

A. D.
Aartrtaat General Faaaeatw AaaqlL

121 First atreet, ear. Waafetagton; TerS
land.Oragoo

(Nsrtasra PscMc R. R, Ce., tM.)
LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Dally.

ittSpm 36pm Minn a 8:46am fctfpm'liKpm MtyBill HlPul &Wasn
llUDulnUsa ILMamlpm IMpm l.Aiusaa. KJbuu 4Wpm

716am lOJam arblcagnj &.GOm II 45pm

Ticket aold ana! haama efcseked tkrouch
to all pete's Is Um UbU4 HUisaand CaaaaVs.

Ctas snitoB made la Chloaa wRtj all
Into sjolafKast and HnutU.

Kartell Information apply to your naareM
uestat sbb.i or JAS.c.rOM,

uAjjWssVa'k t. ,

-- -- - " " r

r

.

a

a

U

. irn . -- - - . J.

PURITY!!
That is th'? tamental principle of our
business anJ onit ye stake our reputation
.when makiiij. the

Condensed Milk. Irrtifnes of epidemics
whentoll foods are
public can rely with perfect confidence on
the Eagle brand and serve it with
the assurance that it is a food Free From
All Disease Germs. Remember that!
It's the food for children.

Your Grocer and sell it.
Every can is and everyf'rnlcrobe killed.

,Da - ki
f yiisj isj tw w pswsfsi ssj pn'sj y mm sj- -jr mv wvm.

WILLAMETTE STABLES
and, '

a'fall Express
Alsokeep-tbe'fidestStalllunsi-

and realdance'2 postofflce.

CIvKAN.
you be clothesdone up in

and dressiest

SALEM steam: laundry
work white and in

COLONEL J.
Liberty Street.

Skin Food.

sanbu

Balem,

Beauty

PACIFIC

DETECTIVE COLLECTING

HOWARD,

The House Mover,

facilities

Terauislorluterier

TOURIST

Sleeping Cats.

lines,

ticketpwy.

CHARLTON,

W1SC0S1N CENTRAL LINES.

fun

Gilt B8BDEH EfiOLE BUD

antoquestion'the

Druggist

OLMSTED,

I

B.riWMTkt,ACisaf( ty

L.
S3 SHOE NcK'ttn

Do jw wtar tkra7 Whw next In used try a pJr.l

Sst In the world.

$.. 13.00
14.10 42.50
3.50 $2.00

rmukuxs
92.50 $2.00

2.25 R JKkf TOR SOYS12.00 41.75por .iffln smvmLr-- i L- jKE--,,sM- L jfe
ifjrwwaatafne DRESS .SHOE, tntit In tha lilwl

rylfe't pay$6 to$8, try tny $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

iSSko. Tksy to ccttcm mideanjlooku
wir u wtll, ifye with to economize In your footwear,
oo so by porchulng W, L Doagtu Shoes. Nam vA
eric tttmpsd m tb bottom, look for It when yon boy

W.Z.XKJUCrLAS. Brockton, Mass. Soldbj
KUAU63K bltOS.

BLOOD DISORDERS
A New Kemedy

A trus Specific a positive sol perrament tlimimtfca
fall poison from th blood, and a restoration of hctlur

rigor to th tissues u offend to sufferers for the first use
la a remedy which has been undergoing tbe mostserert
private experiments for the past three years. It has not

yet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Speelfle
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you

Send for full particulars and proof free. .Stoj
fining your system wuh mercury and other poisons,

This remedy will cura you in 30 to 00 days without fau.
We guarantee a cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
,t,T8 First Street rOKIXANP, OB.

WlMUftMfflSttla .
taumiraco, Sotfttfca

KMny Complaints,
came qaoKj o

IS"' V "st
M. SAMIIEM'S ELEfi TRIG IELT

MltiiisttMvMasrnaUa SUSPENSORY
LaUsTPateataT' BeeS Ieepr.Temeats I

TTIIII ! IMtfWH isjsuwn. an wiiiMii reeaiussDna
waaoa?lCaMBW4rW .

roroestaUeplemncll.
exoneesorwu

Unroo'.
rnCTinm, kB liter. asd.biaader oomplajeu.

all renal, comiuauw
s--r JI fcUJkTito Th2 .leetria Belt contains
weAStrru hiiiiiBiili errer all ntfcn. CnrrenS al

fcSlSfaUaSri3ttoMmonliiH In U.U uhX twrr other (.OKI Ffrtl 1 suns-s- i rust stTW T ((.TrsUarYAlVY. tM"- - -- -- '- - "--- t

tSfBSSSSS& FKKB
run
.esU3.u"i.sssltiSassaii sh sravria tsn.

Ta. 17 JritaUtiVf3BTXiAVB OaUt.

The LINE That

LEADS:

BIYBBrvwRsaSM!

!ALL OTHERS

FOLLOW.

2 DAILY
THROUGH

TRAINS
LEAVING

portland78;342;S

I DAYS to
J2 CHICAGO

ta ,MUi Chig "J

Ej Quicker to Omaha and m

and Tourist Slerpert, Free Ped1"

t. rt.i. r.r. nfnnir Carl.
For rate & ineral ItUbf tuaUOB eU 2

- .. . ... Ii. P.As
We J. Utiles 1 11 a. "?,,

tM Wainun bu.

MJjajsJittititeatedsiw


